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Franci) and Mexico.
THE INTENTIONS OF FRANCT..TUB HEIIOTAL OW THE
rRBNCH TBOOFS.WHATTOOK MAXIMILIAN TO MEXI-
OO.THE BETOBN OF FRENCH TBOOFE.

. The Parta Moniteur conürms thestatomont that
Barou Halliard's mission tö Mexico was successful,
and that arrangeiuonta for the rot ur» of tbo r ronoh

'. troops in throe divi«-'ioD8.tho first in November,
tho next in March, anil tlio laut in November,
1867.have been made. It is honed that this ar-
rangement will satisfy »ho Washington Qovern-
tnent. (
The Paris corresponde»I Of tho Observer eays

that France intends occupying Vertí Cruz, Tampi-
co and other principal ports, as a guarantee for
the expenses of the expedition and aecurity for
FTpnph commercial intorcefsi.;".

THE PROHPEíTrifÓF MXXDrnLIAlt.
« 0 AFrom the Fall Mall GascttS, April 0.)

,. According to Montaigne the strongth of a horno
Or of a ruler is shown in the suddenness With which
ho can stop short 'fair« ,tm arrest rood et net). As
regards a ruler it, is s« much greater strain upon
his oourago and prestige to cut phort an impolitic

.. courue of action than to enter on It-abruptly to
aloso, for instance, an rtiiBuooeaaful war, without
the color of «Ten a temporary buccush, than to en*
ter on hoatilitios from a state of peace. Measurod
by this rulo the Emperor Napoleon is neither weak
nor timid. If .we are to boliovo tho reported ro-
sulta of Ilaron 8alllard'a tnlealou, the Emperor of
the French has renounced his protectorateof Mox-
ioo at the moment when such a retreat had become
moat difficult. If Maxamiliau's árnta had Juàt
achieved some showy advantage, if somo couapicu-
ona opponent bad been won over, if any single pro-,
.vinco ha<l boonmáuifoatly and! permanently civil-
ized, or if, lastly, thé United 8tjates hadshown any
sign of removing the ban under whioh they have
Slaced tho now Km piro, tho Frenoh Emporor'H con-
uct would hot have had much merit*. "There

...would nave been no taunts to ¡encounter, perhaps
no alian*«,* to ludo. 'Dut at a time when tno paci-
fication ,of l^lexico ecomB' nearly as tar off na over
.whon r-foreign mission and Its escort aro attack-
>ed Ijy .rpboV guérillas within a few miles of the
capital'.Whon the Isau is Bpent, the treasury as

" inadequate aa ever, and the able Minister, M.
Langlaia, who might hate done muoh to restoro
the deficit, no more.there can be no quotation

' about tho character of the withdrawal.- The Em-
peror Napoleon abandon* his. Mexican enterprise,
not, evidently, because Us work is done, but be-
cauao he at last despairs of -doing it. It must have
ooHt him muoh to confess, in the face of his sub-

Êcts, that th'ey were right and he was wrong, and
announce to Maximilian that he had been too

ràsh in affording a* patronage whloh hie duty to
Jus own people might compel him to withdraw.
EvontB.h.ivß certainly been obstinately unkind to
the two Emperors'. 'First,/ the Secession War
would ooine to an end, and then the Mexican Ro-
publicans would neither, tight nor yield; and, last-
ly, tho United Htates'wdilld do nothing to^plieveSubmission of its sting. Under these unwward
circumstances what little can be' done to throw a
dignity over the retreat will be done. The French
troops will, not ho withdrawn at once, but,
»«as wo anuouncud'jestarday, in three detaohments
'.in November, of thie year, and in Maroh and
November, 1867. On this last date the last Frenoh
soldier will probably havb quitted Mexico. Of
courue the perpetual maintenance of a Frenoh
contingent never formed [part of tho Imperial
programme, although a bonjecturo may bo par-
doned, whether, if a Frenoh occupation had been
''-pleasant and possible, but'unnecessary, it might
not have boon prolonged, liko that of Rome, inde-
finitely. Still it was distinctly intimated that the

.«stay, of,the .Frenoh army1 would bo detormiuod
|;,| *e*nly by'MUEtailita'si afilÛty to do-with'out it.by
|.'| the "organization' of tho Mexican army." That

-trganization', in the aen'so in which it was under-
stood and meant, is as distant as ever, and the
French, nevertheless, are going. Of course, Max-
imilian is not precluded from replacing the depart-
ing Frenoh troops .by Austrian or Belgian substi-
tutes. But the. fact remains that Franoe was the
declared protector of Mexico, and that she now.
acknowledges she must retire frbm tho rlaka of the
protectorate. We have not the slightest wish to
triumph over the Emperor. The Americana msr
be trusted to do that. 8o far as wè are concerned,the reoollection of our own desertion of Denmark
is too fresh to permit us ¡to venture on "imperti-
nencos whioh might be'se effectually retorted.
Perhaps wé may be permitted to point out to the
French critics who did not spare us on that occa-
sion, that the English is» pot the only Oovernmentwhich íooognizcs that, after all, its supreme dntyis to its own peoplo, and that "greatly to find
quarrel in a straw* is hardly admirable in an agewhen war is so very expensive, and where the ex-
pense falls on tho eloraontary comforts of tho
people. On the whole, we think that in a düstres,
sing dilomma the Emperor has choaou well. He
has preferred prudence to bravado, and has hot
been afraid .oi,soemlog afraid. This shows not
only a oor-fldenoolit* api own strength, but r a&jza-

.;... Oitvto\m|lQthé,iLô8?)bf it.,.' ..

'.. Bat what"about the prospects of tho EmperorMaximilian ? His position is certainly hard. He
loses the support of Frenoh bayonets,' and does
«apt aprfarontly escape the- necessity of paying for
the aid whioh they thava only Ineffectually afford-
cd. The trash .treaty wnichistobe substituted
^for the financial arrangements of the treaty of
Miratnar, is to afford guarantees for the debt
owing to Franoe, and for the Frenoh interests in-
volved in the Mexioan loans." Certainly, the Em-
peror of Mexico has a, diifioult task betoro him.»But qua diable fail Ü dans cette galera! What took
mm to Mexico? The conn.ry has boon well travel-led and, well described: Ho might b.ave known«hatto expect. A roalm where within forty yearsat least ten rulers.(Emperors or Presidents)-,.Iturbide, Guerrero, Bastamente, Santa Anna;
Paredes, Arista, Oarrera. Alvarez, Comonfort ana

I Juarez.havo been violently deposed, was one
which could only offer temptations to a Prince
'"ilg'irly greedy of a orown, or else inspired byeryu'ófty and self-denying ambition.

Assuredly the sovereign who should sucoeed in
bringing one of the most beautiful of the naturallyriohus.t regions of the earth within tho pale of
civilization, and convert one of tho least estimable
populations is the world to quiet Industry, would
be entitled to rank among the great benefactors
f mankind. Whether Maximilian was at all aware
or not-of the difficulty of tho task he was under**-
takiirg-, we do not know. But if bo entered on it
rashly and Igoorantly he Is at any rate endoavor-
ing manfully to carry it out. The poet bids us
prefer.':lflfi«y years of Europe to'aoyole or Oathay."On the whple we should ihink Ce,thay had the ad-
vantoge iV point of agremensover the .Mexico of
the present day, and wo are halfdisposed to wish,in the interests of, a well-intentioned Prince and
his accomplished ond* bigh-splrlted wire, that bis
cnomies-iaay prevail, that the wonderful report in

I the American, papéis', to tho effoct that "Marshal
Bazâino frM to be President ad interinx of the
Mexican-Ropnblic," may bo truo, and that Maxi-
milian may ahortlj follow or accompany his
French allios to the old worn-out oontlnont whioh
Monroe and his countrymen have abandoned to
decay.

- I ;. j J,'
- -The "-Par Weit."

Nedbaska Örrr,M. T., April 9,1B6C..Westwardhol from this point on tho Hissouri, the cry goesforth continually. Irains. hoavily laden with anp-plies for the nniuntaui diatriots, are rolling out
dally, n**y, almost hourly. Mnles.oxon andhoraoa
now do.tbe work which, but for the war. would be
done by tho giant. steam, ant which, in spito ol
adverse circumstances, uuat soon bo performedby that agency. . Thpprliclplo artioleB now trans-
ported aro heavy grpcerios. moats, coarse drygoods and machinery. "Oh, for tho PaolQo Rr.il
road I,' cry the people, andtho tons of iron shipped
tp Omaha give hope that the longing will ¿orne
Ums be satisfied. :

The season, so far, has *»oen very cold in thic
region, and the grass ia,un usually backward; bul
a warm, gentle fcain of twenty hours, windins
np this morniub with boau-tif.il suashine, bids the
impatient "freighter" and tho hungry ox be
Îready. Train« leaving now are preparod to foed
or three weeks: but iff tit» Pn-aont weather con
ipues, they will find thó preparation moro that

'.ample. Every iudloation..poi»ta toanimmonsi
trade across the plains tins tear. Emigrationlikewise, will bo very grcaj. Brery boat from bo
low is loadedto its qtmo^t oavaolty with froightàjûdi passengers, and Omaha, Plattsaiouth, St
Joupph and this city are reaUug a hrr-zost o
.greenbacks from the moving ronmuhity.

., Uhisis I town of aboatBovon ttousaud inhabit-
ants. My observation 'Isthat t¿oy arsparfeoU*competent to t*ko oaro of Ihohasolres. I pevoi
doubted my own oapfciryih^iit line natil I ar-
rive-IMeíeJT'ifo doflaraadsy fifiboard, twontjoohta a drink for lohg1 rangol *fihh»»ey ana othoi
things in proportion, wari> the travoHor to koor.

:, his hands on his popkef-book. Heal ostctc agents,' caltle-dealerá, a-^^ainblWf'hiJÜnüig sharei, de
b-dsinosai on the. ' etfe-iU^, fiemblerd ot anothei
description do bnainoss'upetafcs, whiluhonoal

* Men (a« thin world goes) manopc|izo the wharvoi
and liriit floora np town. Mine tímrohes, eürhl
hotel.«, üaiid forlT.tnríe whlskev á¿p3 mooomo.dkto tho worshlpplng, travelUng.Wnd drinklaí
pabUo of this enterprising loo altty. V 8

a}«
"
'

' i I.T.J . ... i]

Business is very brisk, snd & man of small oapi-
tal snd good business habita would do woll In si-
most any branch of trade. Meohanios' wages are
good. Three and a half to four dollars por day
aro tho ruling prioos for csrpentors', plasterers'and bricklayer»' work. Laborers, two dollars pordar. Flour is worth twolvo dollars per barrel;potatoes, fifty cent« per bushol; baoon, sovontoon
oontB per pound.
Land in tho vicinity, i. o., within throo mitos-of

this placo, is worth twonty-flvo dollars por aero.
Tho soil is rich; a blaok loam, mellow, oasily oultl-
vated, and very productivo, is a good descriptionof the land in this vioinity. Timber is Boaroe, bn*
,ttío fArmó^s aro hedging: vigorously, and thero is
plontv for fuel".'' ' '; ' '

Nooraskà hits a political tenaat¡ou., No questionsof finance, or other nations! policy, disturbs the

3uiot of our Nobraaka Solons, bnt "State or no
täte" stirs tV depths of their pntriotlo souls. At

present, so far as I can jndgo, the people are on-
poaod to a Stato organisation, and sro especiallyset against tho Constitution Submitted by tho last
Legislsturo, sntl particularly IM Judicial pUuaooftho same. Nevëijthel se.. tndre are many active
friends of "ötato." snd thoy olalm a majority in
the Territory. Tho peoplo will Settlo tho question
on tho 2d day of Juno, w lion tho 'sovereigns take
a vote'on it. iAlohlson county» Missouri, twelve miles .bolow
this point, has. just -been the! soene of a'foirful
tragedy. Two weeks piuco a Mr. Huntor, so ex-
Oaptain iu tho i'ederol army, was ehot in cold
blood by William Robertson,' a neighbor. The
murderer Hod, pursued by the ofiicera of jnslioe.
On Friday last no was captured and brought back
by tbo Sheriff. On Saturday thd 'friends of Cap-tain Hunter, {loaded by his father-in-law, rallied,wrested tbo criihiuai from the hands of tho Sheriff,and liQiigöd bim'to a ttèe, wbo^o his body remain-ed all day on Sundey. \ - y >,. , .

.In the language of Sirs. Gamp, "Sunk íh Ufo'.'in WcBtofn' Missouri. ' The quarrel was not ot a
political nature, but'grow out of. a. few cords ofwood, wbiJhfabt may-give your readore some
idoa of tho eamniarv way in whlob mon on theborder redress their ¿rle^andoa, real or supposed."^tlTho river nt this'point is rising rapidly, shoyv-lng signs of melting snow in the mountains, andthe water la now ht a good boating stage, >

in «i m j m.I.? f

COMMEBOlAt,
Tlic t'hurlciConCotton Market, ','

Tti.ro waa »good demand yesterday, bnt tho market
was weaker, and in some Instances gays way about lo 1»
lb Ibo transactions of the day amounted to about 40Q
bales;/ i '

Ordinary to Good Ordinary....13 to 80 per lbLow Middling.%.;.81 to 32 ' »

Middling.» t«**i.88 to 34 « »

Strict Middling... to 88 "

Good Middling...'......... I©8$'"/«.' ,

Mobil«* Cotton Statement-April »0.
«took on hand September 1, 1805.bales-2»,WO
Rooolred this week.-.. 6,088
Recelvod previously.r,.876,646.880.714

406.034Exported this weok.-. 10,034Exported previously..332,431
Burnt andlost. 3,681-316.036
Stock on hand and on shipboard not cleared_68.998FaaioBTS..There is a good business doing to Foreignports, but very little offering Coastwise. The rates now
aro \d for Liverpool. 1>¿o for Havre; and to Coastwise
fiorta lo by sau, and l>«o br -steamer*. To Cuba, lorumbér, the going rates are $8 to $10 per 1000 loot.

Baltimore market.
BALTIMORE. April 20..Cofvek..The market Is

qulot; no sales of invoices or cargoes to-day; last s«les
were at 16 to l6Af ota, gold, In bond, for prime marks;160 bags jobbing lots Rio at 17 y, to 19 eis. further ar-
rivals of 7600 bsgs, per Lapwing and Cabrai, are report-ed to-day. Our market now presents sufficient stock In
first-hands to attract attention of the trade.
Cottom..Wo notice for the week ending to-day a fair

demand, both from' spinners and for shipment, with
ales of 200 to 300 bales middling at 36 to 86 rts. the in-
side figure lor North Carolina. To-day, with leas favor-
»bis European adrloea per steamer Persia, prices miybe quoted dull.
Fi-oun_The market la Irregular, but very firm for

all good descriptions, which are scarce. We notice somo
Inquiry for shipping City Mill« Extra, for Brazil, bat'

there Is very little stock;oo band, and best brands are
held arm at »3. There have been considerable tram-
actlor s within the past few days In high grades of How-
ard-street Extra; ranging from $10 60 to »12, as to char-
actor and quality, Tbe recelpts'of -Western are increas-
ing, and wefro the past wtes principally from Chicago.We revise quotations to-day as fallows : Howard-
street 8upor and Cut Extra $0 to $9 60; do shippingExtra $10 to $10 60; do high grados $11 to $11 60; rtc
Family $13 to $13 60; Ohio Super and Cut Extra $8 M
to $9 25; do shipping Extra $9 76 to $10 60; do retailingbrands $10 76 to $11 60; de Family $13 to $13 60;North western Super $8 67 to $8 76; City Mills 8upci$8 76 td $9 50; do standard Extra' $10 to.$10 60; Baltl
more, .Welch's avA Greenfield Family, .$16; do hl<li
grade Extra $14 per bbl. Bye Flour, new, $4 76 to |5Com Meal.City Mills and Brandywiae $3 1» to $4 pelbob ;. «

The following are the inspection.» of Flour and Meal
in t;io City of Baltimore lor the week ending April 19
1886, via: Howard-strótt, 3045 hbls; City Mills,6703bbliaud -.4 naif bbl«; OUI..0149 bbls; and Family, 1339 bbli
Tota) Wheat- Flour, 10 ¿81 bbls and it halt bbls. To
gather with 134 bbls U> o Flour.
Uuain..Thero was only on o llttld sample, representing 100 bushels choleo Virginia white, t-florcd to-dty an.

soldi bringing $3 30 par bushel.of red 1100 bueheli
offorod and part sold at $2 40 to $3 60; no prime n
choleo. No salea of Ohloago Spring; we quote at $171to $1 80 per bushel, as'to quality. Corn.11,000 busheli
.white and 3400 bushels yellow offere 1; the market wai
again excited and further advanced, wl'h sales of 4204bushels white at 95 cents, 3600 bushels do at 06 cmU
1050 bushels do at 91 cent«, closed dull at 95 cents; save
ral samplet leftover unsold.360 bushels yellow at 81
coats; 2600 bushels do at 90 cents per buaheL Oats-
6000 bushels offered; market lets active and prices r«
ceded several cents; bulk of sales roported wore at &
oeuts per bushel, w. i«ht.

tHolAAMBEM .Nothing doing to-day.
PBOVI8IOH8..There was more activity noticed to-dsr

in a général way, tban for several preceding dsys. Bull
Shoulders were In demand, with sales Including a lot c
country cut, loose, and extra heavy, at 10>ic; 81 hhdi
also heavy, at lie; 30 do prime 11 \¿o; Hides are quotecst I4@14,\ic; 60 tes pickled hams at 17Xc Baoon ]
till quoted at H%Ql1lio for Shoulders, a sale to-day e

40 hhds. ait latter; l'6'X@16Xo for Sides. Lard Is firm
with «ales of. 30 tes Westjru at 18>«o. Mess Pork.W
notice a sale of 81 bbls at $26 60 s\% bbl; market close.
firm, for Bacon prices belog relatively lower than fo
Bulk Meats.
Nasos..We report s sale of 100 bushels good Clove

to-day at $5 60 fi bushel. Nothing doing Ul Tinoth
for want ot supplies. Flax Is quoted at $2 00 for best
Inferior $2 25 per bushel.
Sooab..Arrivals f.om the West Indies have beei

quite numerous tó-day.-' The tales reported Include 10
hhds fair grocery' Cubs at 10J4c; 1493 foxes Havana, e
steamer Onba, for -refining, ou private terms.
Hax/t..The dtmanrt from Jobbers'oontlnuee fair, an

priors same as last qnoted, viz : for Liverpool GrounAlum, direct, $180; Worthlngton and Marshal's VI«$3 25; Other brands loss favorably known $2 76 and U]wards. Turk's Island is In steady demand snd firm I
60o %* bushel (torn store. dmWuukkt .There Is more inquiry, with sundry stS»
sales of Western at $2 26: large lota quoted at $3 26 1
gallon.

Ifew York MarUtt.
The Financial article of the Mew York Times, of Satui

day, the 21st Instant, mentions that the market for Gol
was steady to-day, while Bxohsngo do. lined to 107K '
cent for standard bills on London, and I06Ji®lu7K f<
Southern and other transient Bank credits. There wi
an ample selection of bills, and tho supply for the prsent mall decidtdly la advance of the demand. Tl
Gold Boom, on the other band, Is supported by tl
scarcity of certificates for; cash delivery. Holders a:
thus onabled to turn from y¿ to >» %4 cent s day for U
use of their Gold.
I The European advioes by the Persia to April 8 had n
marked effect on the street or the Stock Exchange.
was rumored that tho steamer brought homo a comido
ble sum of U. 8. 6-20's of 1862. but -our inquiries c
the subject lead us to the belief that tbe operation t
tor the most part, ou Amorlcan aooount, -not wholly.ospeculation but by way of investing, at a profitable oi
change, cash balances already In Liverpool and Londoi
A prominent cotton firm are said to be the chief recel'
ers of 6 2o's, the proceods of their undrawn margins <>

cotton sales In Liverpool. Another remittance Is sal
to hare come to one of the Southwestern Banks, tl
avslls of money placed la- London during the w«r. \v
hear of ho Impertan! sums coming to tbo German Haul
ers and Brokers, although lome of them last week vei
tured to soil Bond« to arrive on tho calculation that th
d I Abronco in favor or the Nqw York markst would dra
thorn from both SVankfort and Londob.

PhÔPUOK MABKKT.
-NEW YORK, April 20..Tho receipts of .the prlnclpikinds of Produce since our last has ooen i» bbls Ash«,6403 bbls"Fiour, 100 bsgs Corn Meal, 930 bushels Con6300 buabela Oats. 600 bushel» Malt, 12* bbls fork, 41pkgH Cut Meits, 123 pkgs Lard, 14 pkgs Beef, and 6!bbls Whlskoy. .Aautfl^Are InacUve and deprés^, ni $6 63>¿ i$6 75 to% I'ota.stíd »12 25 to $12 60 for Poarls, por 1(lbs. - ...T. . 7
OaMDLC*.Havs been quiet but steady.Oorrar..A moderate Inquiry prevails for Rio, sadlimited demand for other kinds,* at dar qnnUllon/ava ot \20iia to 27c,. Kstlve CoyIon at 2Jo to i»HUaracslbo st 10>,'o to 82><o, Lagnayr» at 191Í0 to 31HBio at ma to Slo. and ^t. Domingo at 17mo to 17*cash, in gold, per lb. ! .*
Oowos-His been lo limited demand to-day,easier prices, Middling closing st 8«o td 88o, chiefly87o, p«t* lb. Salo« snd resales slnco our last $300 bsleagainst receipts of 1691 bales.

KOVKMKjrrs is porroM AT TSUS'rOBT.
.'. TLOQ'4 BaUs.Receipt« thus far this week..........io,jBeoelpta since April 1, l|66<..-*«*»..*%v.%9Jk\Reoelpt« alnoe Jan. 1,1866......264,6!Reoclpt« siuoe Sept. 1,1065....7I6,4iExports Jtnoo Sept. 1. 1665.ï9t,5
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Fixum AMD Mkau.State and Wo»torn Flour openedheavily, and closed lower In the instance of Inferior and
common grados, whlob wero more freely « fforrd. Tbodemand has been less activo. AU really desirable lots
were held with competitivo firmares, In view ot the re-
duced supplies of snob available at present. For choleo
family extras, the msrket Is unmistakably »trong. Sales
since our last, 11,400 bbls , including common to choleo
Superfino Btato and Western at $7@7.60; ver» poor tocholoe Extra State at $7 C0@ 9, ohltfly at $7 hu(.íh.:ib;round-hoop Extra chio, poor to good shipping brands,at f8.7*@0.40 ^p bbl. Wo now quote:Superfine State and Western.$7.00 @ $7.00Exu« State. 7.00 & 9.00Extra Illinois, Indians, Michigan, Ac.7.H0 (a) 13 25Extra Ohio, round-hoop, sblpp'g brands.. 8.75 di> 9.40Extra Ohio, trado and family brands., 9.46 & 14.00ExtraGeneeoo.,.,.9.46 Où 14.00Poor to vory choloe extra Missouri.9.20 (<d 17.60Southern Flour Is less aoUve and' cheaper. Sales since
our last 900 bbls , In lots, at $9 60tf.10.90 for poor togood, and $U@I0 60 for «ood to very choice extrabrands, ^ bbl. CansdUn Flour Is dull and lower, sales4M bbls. Extra at $7 85®13 73 1» bbl. Ryo Flour Isquiet to-dav, Including Superfino, at $4 76@5 75 \n bbl. ;sale«, 320 bbls. Corn Meal Is In limited roquent tt $3.76@4 lor Western, $1 70$3.85 for Jersey, and $4.46@4.60for Brartdy wine, f» bol. Bales, 280 bbls.

Giiaim..Win at has been less sought after, aud hasdoollned l@3o V bushel, chiefly In the Instanco of otborthan stiictly prlt^e lots of 8pripg. which are «cateo audhold with confidence : sales slnco our lsst amount to 70,-000 bushels, including White Cánida, poor to choice, at$2 50(3)2 12; White Michigan at $2C6@2 85; u«w Mil-waukee Club at $1 83501 68; old do at $1 77; prime Chi-
oago Spring at $1 Bö. and White Gcuesoe at $3 60 V,bushel. f\<r a lot of v«ry choice Amber Spring, thobolder refuued $1 90 fl bushel. In store. The marketclosed hesvlly aud irregularly. Corn has been holdabove tho views of most buyers, and has buen qulot.Sales Binoo our last 33,6 0 bushels, at 83@80o for un-bound, and. 6i@90c chiefly at 86@88o, in atoro and de-livered, for K>und mixed Western, tbo extreme rate for
nearly puro Yellow, 1\ bushel. Oats are lu mudornte do-mand, including State at 62@6lc, Jersey and Pennsylva-nia at 65f£57e. oil Westorn at 68(i$60c, new Wettern at43®6lc, vanada at 6D@01c *} bunhel. Rye has been indanitfld and steady; sales 11.000 bushels st 79(3.800 forWestern, andOOofor State, ^ bushel, .Barley has notvaried! 13.000 bushels Canada West wore sold at $1 19®I 20 ^ ini«hel Nothing now la Barley Malt.
IIat..North River bale has beep In loss request and

pcavy at 6io to KOo.for pt>or to choice, por 100 Ion.
»h.im.Aro In. moderate demand' st former ratos. In-cluding last year's orop at 20o to 63c, and two years' old

at 12c 10 45c'per lb.
Beut-Has boon quiet and nominal In price; Manilla,10V I'erlb, In gold. ;Hides.Have boon inactive, and tonding downward
Laths.Have been in limited domand atiormor rates.

i Lkathüh .::as been sparingly dealt in, aud has been
on tbe decline. '. . '.
Lime.lias been dull and heavy, at $1 60 for commonand $2 for lump, psr bbl.
LuMBfcR.Has been In demand and steady in price.Molasses.Contisúes in morierato demand und stoa-

d>. in.-hiding New Orleans etOOo to$l 10; Porto Rico
at 60o to 76o; Oubaat SiotoCO uor gallon.
Naval Stores.Ate quiat and bt*avy, licludlng Sj lr-

it« otTÚrpontlñu at J5o to 88e p'r gallon; Crudo do at
M so to 15 75;Roslnat $2 60 to $16 per 2i0 pounds;Tar at $3 25 to $2 75 (or bbl.
Cms.Have been In rather more request, IncludingCrudo Whalo at $1 23to $1 23; Bleached Whale at $1 35II $1 30; Crude 8p<-rmat $3 35; Unbleached do at $2 50;Lard Oil at $1 65 to $1 TO; Red Oil at 80c to 90c; LinseedOil at $1 30 to $1 31 per gallon.
Pstbolxum.Bas bo In slsok demand and depressedat 24c to 25c for Crude; Sic to 4Cc for i.oflued, In bond,sud 66o to 69c for do fies, por gallon.Pbovthiohs.Pork bat been iu good demand, open-ing at higher prices, subsequently receding sharply, andrsliying ng .lu a little toward the close. Sales since ourlast, 8,900 bbls in lots, at $20 25 to 26 68& for now Mess,o'osliw at $38 30 cash ; $26 36 to 35 60 for one year oldMess; $30 fornew Prime Hess. $31 76 to 33 fornew Prime

per bbl Sales were also tnsdo of 4,760 bbls now Me-s.April, May and June delivery, sellers' opilóos, at $20 25to 20 60 per bbl. Cut Mists are id demand st 10 '4'c toll'»o for Shoulders, and 15ymc to 17>ic for Bams; sales460 pkgs. Bacon continues In limited request. IncludingCumberland Cut at HJÍo ts 14>ic; Short Bib at 14J<o to16c; Long Rlbbod, 14Ho; Long Clear at 16c; Short Clear16>40perlb: salea eq-iat to 285 boxes. Dressed Hog-
con tin uo dull at 13Ko per lb. Lard is In active requestat muoh firmer rates; sslea2,350 tes and bbls at 17>{c to
19>»c and vory choice at I9lic per lb. Beoflalngooddomand at $15 to 19 60 for aew Plain Mess, and $20 to
24 for new Extra do; sales have been reported of 1,050bbls. Tierce Beef dull and nominal. Beef Hams sao
scarce ant qulot at $38 to 39 per bbl; sales 195 bbls..Butter is lull and heavy at 45 to 66o tor poor to prime,68 to 60o for fanoy State, sod 40 to 65o for Western perlb. Cheese continues quiet at lflo to 22o per lb.
Rice.Has been quiet at previous prices.Seeds..A moderate inquiry prevails for Clover,Timothy snd Linseed, at full rates.
So/.t*.Continues In limited demanj, IncludingCastile at 14>3 to 16c, Colga o's Pale'at 12>£c., andFamUyatl3c ?» lb.

- SnoEs Have been dull and unsettled. '
Sooabs.Have been iu request ood steady. Sales

since onr last, 900 hhds., including Cubs, Ac., at from
10 to 12*ic ; and 2100 boxos Havana, at 10»_| to Ift^c. ftlb. We quote fair to good Grocers' at 1UJ£ to 11 He ;Refining it 10,',' to lO.'ic ?» lb. ReflLed Angara have
hotn in fair request at.im; to 1t>S<f- V n>. Mn*r«.
Stuart hi* qaote : Crushed, gr&uud and granulated
»t 157,c White A at 15o. ; and Yoll-iW O at 14Ha V lb.
SrsaniKR..Sales alnoe our last 70,oOU lbs, at 16 to

17HC. » lb.
Tallov..«ales 130,000 lb», at 11?, to 11.'.c, and

41 000 lb». Orease si ilH to i!}' ,'o. ^ lb.
Teas.it the sale to-day, prices again declined slight-ly on theOolongs, which were nearly all disposed of,

while the greens wero maiuly withdrawn, la view of
tho unsatisfactory bidding. The lota sold Included of :
Oolong-20 half chests at 69kc; 134 do at t<9o; 464 do at
10c; 246do at 710: 100 do at 72j-,c; 5 do at 74c; 60 do at
C5Hc;2(7 do at 65o; 20 do at 71 He: and 138 do at 68Ho.
Imperial.00 boxea at $143; 41 do at $1 i 9; 97 do at
$123. Hyson.111 hall chests at 72HÓ- Gunpowder.-2Í half chests at $1 01; 66 doiut 98c; 2t do at *l 35H; do1 do at $: 41; 15 do at $1 40H. Young Hison.10 bsll1 cbss s it $1 18; and 10 do at HOo. Japan.300 half chests

[ uncolored, at $1 02; 246 do at $1 06H ; 228 do at 9 c; 18C
} doat94Hc:65idoat98o;73doat97Ho; 163 do at $103H1 per lb. Privately, business is doll, and prices are lrrog' ular.
' Tobacco.la in very moderate request. Balea IS!

bhda Kentucky, at 6 H to 20o;8t bales Havana, p. t, anil
; 118 caaea Seodleaf at 6 td 8o per lb.' Wmsrrr.Salea 160 bbls, In lots, at $2 26H to $2 31
"

per gallon.
! Fhjuohts.For Liverpool, ths engagements lncladod1 625 bales Cotton, part at 6-16d per lb.

Havana Market.
HAVANA, April 14.-rSugár market active. Quota

; lióos i Whites, through, $5V to 7H per 100lbs; yellowt1 No 13 to 30 (Dutch standard . $4H to 6 do; browns, N>
11 to 19, $4to8Hdo; cucuruclios. No 6 to 10, $8H »
3Hi do; musoovadoes, improved demand; sales for n-
flnlng purpipea, $3H to 3>i per 100 lbs, and grooeryat$4<o4H do; centrifugal angara at $4H to 6, in hhis.
Shipped this week hence and from Mat<nzas, 34..'59
boxes, 3818 bhda. of which to New York 8637 boxes, 3)69
bhds; Portland, 364 boxes, 329 hhds; Baltimore, DOS
boxes; New Orleans, 4948 boxos.leaving stocks on bind
in tbo two ports, 360,14« boxes, 17,783 hhds Molases-
no demand by purchaser«. Quotations to-day : OUyod414 to 4H rs per keg; muscovado 6H to OH rs per leg.Exohahoks..London, 00 days' sight at 16 'o i$H
pram. Paris do, at S t¿ to 3 prom. United Statei cur
reuoy, 15 to 16 discount. Gold, 5H prom.

Rio Janeiro Market.
BIO JANEIRO, March 10..Oorrn..This artide waaJ very quiet until tbe 38th ult, on which dsy th« markei0 opone-l at a decline of 100 to 300 ra per bag on our lasl' quotations, and on that and the following d»jr 60,0011 bags ohanged hands, chiefly for tbe United 8tatee" Since then vory little has been done, owing to the greatscarcity ol good qualities, to small reoofpti of onesi' tlonable character, and to tbe unfavorable teaor of ad"

vices received by this conveyance from 'h«Enrop*armarkets. Tbe total sales since 23d nit. amount to 77,500bsgs.or 01,000 for the United States, 20,500 for thi
Ouannel and North of Europe. 3800 for, ths Capeo! Goofr- Hopo, and 3700 for the River Plate. Our'stock is now

d 130,000 bsgs, chiefly low and regular qualities, and sups» piles have aver ged about 7000 bags per dsy. Wequóti
>r as follows, whlob prieta In the'absenoe of Uransactlons
is are quit* nmlnsl:.Fine Superior, 711700 to 7E900; Supe-rior, 711500 to 71'eOO: Guod first, 71100 W T130Ó per bs*and lots as-follows: for Uni ed State«. iqOOOO to 7|35<

I or cw t, fob. Exnhango. 25d, ox freight, 60s 7d to 63i3d, ilngla hags. 6ts Od to 64s 2d, double bags] for Nortl
of suropn, 111300 to 7J60O.61s lOd to 66s Id, doubli
bsgs; for Ohaanol and Mediterranean, 01800to 7H0OO.i62ilid to 60s 8', single bsgs. Clearances since 23d nit
For Hew York, 30.749 bags; Baltimore, '8309; Band;Hook, for orders, 3542; Wilmington, N. C, 1602.total45,102. ,T iTT

Consignees per IVortheastem Railroad,
April 143.

318 bales Cotton, 81 bbla and 214 cans Naval Stores
car Lumber, Furniture, Mdse, kc. To Mowry A Co, 1H Rodgerii k Co, Gaillard k Mlnott, G W Petit, Screvei
ft Nesblt, Z Davis, 8 L Gantt, W K Ryan, Adams, VrosIt Co, Blnlonv, J M Cnldwioll k son, Dukes 'A Co, s 1How«rd, J B O'Bryan. G W Wil'Uma k Co, (1 H Ingnbam, Leo k Sponcer, J k J I) Klrkpatrlok, J DuggacMlnott / .

Il III ?rr-
MARIÑE NEWS.

'ff»4>UT 5 te (IHAHbUÜNflUI.
'' Àrrlwédl jv«at«r«iay. fAraii. 2

Steamer Dictator, f-oxetter, Jacksonville, via Harán
ash. To the Master. rVi

, , '. -i'

Went to Sea Yesterday. JApniual¡r bark 8 Morton, Hood,'Liverpool. ' ' '* -.'-»»
Brig Mnnxanilla, Maguno, Dostou.. >| ,,. ?,.</ t,\,Bchr B N Hawkins, Wyalt. H ivrc. .' *"
Hchr A G Austin, Smaliov. Uangor. Mo.. $1011 .ifl'i8chr Amos Edwards, Borders, Philadelphia.flou»; Lilly, Corsey, Gsbrg etowo, S O.
8chr Agnc«, Pa'ne, Oeorgetowii, 8 O.
Sehr EÛa Fish, Ogler, Dírion, Géo.

trrakc. «hip Port« sauii-jI i,.|« m me» .j »nil« as *» a. m * V*8"hr Flying Scud. 8pata< Now York. April 20. -, *.
Boh r D H Williams, Lt tta, Now York, April 20. .'?Bohr RW Godfrey. Godfrey, PhlladelphlS, April 20.

I falls« ^r this Port.
ttssmyhlp Cumberland, Hood, from Baltimore, April 91
Bteamahlp Kalorama, Denkin, from Baltimore, April 31

Memoranda.
Th« sehr Rebecca, flecdr, from Baltíuoro toi {lia pesi

Ml iüW K,»:,.l,0r, V/.1
..' "." ''J. 61 l*'MVH«iU 111

lAOItÄ
cM/j ,t lira
t»i« q'<a 4Aion»Yflrr

..-. »

,Mujfl ni ,8'.'' oijoiq a«u.V¡
lí'.Hiíii MO)mI .lilUO'¿ Oilt r

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
THE UNDERSIGNED BROS IiEAVE TO ANNOUNCE TO THE POBLIO OF THI8 OrTY AND ITS VICINITYthat he has Just opened an entire new and very oxtenalvs atock of

AND FANCY DRY GOODS,CONSISTING OF EVERY VARIETY BELONGING TO THAT LINE; ALSO. A LAHUK SELECTION OF
DBE88 TRIMMINGS, STRAW QOOD8, RIBBONS, ARTIFICIALS, ETO.,

Carefully selooted for tho

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE,
rhlcb ho la enabled, by recent purchases for OASH, to offer at groat-Iy redaoed prloes. ¡-»PurehAMors will do wy giving Uui call, as he »-. Ill endeavor to give general satisfaction.

LETY DRÜCKER.
(FORMERLY FROM CHARLOTTE, N. C.,)No. 300 King street, between Weatworth and Society streets.P. 8 .The attention of xnerehants from the ooontry le also respectfully solldtod, as they wlH find goods weBadapted to their trade.

April a_ __ _too»
THE SOXJTHERISr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRY GOODS HOUSE.
THE BES-r AND LARGEST BELEOTION OF 8PBINO GOODS, ESPECIALLY BELF.OTED FOB THISMarJ.et. A «all from tho LADIES, COUNTRY MERCHANTS, AND PLANTERS, la *-***»*po«--4rully aollcjtod.Having secured the most polite Baleamen In the trade, they will bo happy to see tbolr friend*al

NO. 268 KING, CORNER OF WENTWORTH-STREET. UNDER THE M ABONIO HAT.r,
WM. ROY. formerly with BROWN k OALDKR.B. O. MoOLTJRE, formerly with WM. ROWLAND. ,L. B. LOVEGREEN, formerly with A. F. BROWNING k CO8, H. 8EYLE8, formerly with A. P. BROWNING k OO.L D. BOHAB, WM. H. 8TEINMEYEB, Bookkeeper.

PHILIP EPSTIN.
P-ROPBIBTOB.January 94 _.__.^j_ (mm

SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE.
lOnSTGh & CA8SIDEY,

No. 151 Meeting-street,
Opposite Charleston Hotel,

CIIARLESTOl., B. V.January 31 thatuSmo

420 J. GOUDKOP, 420
King-street,

Three Doors South of Oalhoun.
JUST OPENEt), .

More of thoae Linen Cambrio Handkerchiefs at 13 >, cts.
LADIES' WHITE HOSE, at 30 ota.
Ltuen and Lace Setti, very low.
Beautiful French Lawns and Organdies.
Grenadine D'Alvlne Broches
Black 811k Sacques, at reduced prices.
Black and Colored PARASOLS.
Brown Table Dsmaak, 8-1, er.ra heavy.l^'Pavillon Boblnet.
Jaconet. Balmorals, Hoop Skirts, Ac
Extra Size Bath Towels, Doylies, Sic
Bnpcr Black BABEGE, lor Shawls and Dretsej.'

J. GOUDKOP.April 7 Imo

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING QOUDS'
corner: OF ;, ', .-

HkVNU Afllk MKKTI2V« STRBOT8, '

UP STATUS.
fTUiE SUBSCRIBER HAS OPENED A LABOE AND.X handsome assortment of SPRING CLOTHING, oí
thelatest and moat desirable styles, .to which lis Invitó*
tbeatteptlon of buyers both from the interior and city,Belevlog that the Goods win knit the market, not onlyin iuaUty and styl« but also In prico. he respectfully so-
lle an examination of his stock before purchasingeltewhcre. .|. W. A. LUDLOW..
SEO. I-'. RAN KIN will bo happy to see hla friends at

US above establishment. The office of WALDRON,EfLEBTON A OO. will bo found at the same place.March la *

lmo

ÏÏEW HAT HOUSE.

(A(*EriT),
WHOLtSAIiE DEALEE

1:1;

i- i »

BATS, GIPS, STR1W-GOODS,
AND UMBRELLAS,:'j / ..

No. 185 Meeting-st., Up Stairs,
OVER JOHN Q. MTXÍÍOB 4 OQ.,

CU1HLBBT09I. S. C. -. .|| ,., ,.,

rpHE BUB80BÍB1B 18 NOW OPENING AN ENTIREI new and-oom lets stock of QOODB, Oomprtilnßeverything usually ept In a first-lass HAT, CAP, ami
STRAW GOODS H< DBE, to Which he invites the atten-
tion of purchasers. Representing the manufacturer» of
many styles of the oods, and having unarual faclUtlea
for obtaining all of \le goods from firs* habile, hs feel*
confident that morqants vlaitlng thia market «-an, selectfrom bis atock at tk Nsw York JobUrs*^-ássVT7N. B..Having si.ured the services of Mr. «f. B. J.
PERRY, of the* ok honse of Johnston, Crews k Co.,and Mr. E. T. BRO N, of the house -ofT. D. Fanningk Co.. they would 1 ke pleasure in roceivlng a call from
any of their old friede. T '" lmo -*-°ltarba<37.:.

I ENGLISH A
A UMaUlvihll uni

DAME
XjIlNTITBID-

, I iNL-onroiiATin under »the compa-iMkia' Act, ísoa."

AUTHORIZE} CAPITAL X 1,800,000,
IM»0,000 HARES OF £30 EACH.

00 Phare», and the remainder to be 1s-
req red, under the: sanction of a Gear.

First Isiao, 80,
Biietl as aay bo
»ral Meeting.

Ofl:sHaving opened
YORK. Is prepare
KNGÜI3H AND
don,' and on the
Bills of Exchange,
era' Credits, avalla
uiorelU Credits

ENGLIIH & AMERICAN'BANK,
ItMITED,

at No. 03 WALL STREET. NEW
to sell Bills of Kxohango on theA ERICAN BANK (LIMITED), Lon-
VION BANK OP LONDON ; to buy

la'.
id to Issue Commercial add Trav«
ln all parts of the world. Com
for use in the ' ' 'lssid

EAST IHDIEH, O.NA.AM1 AUSTRALIA, WILL DE
UPON THE OXtfNTAL BANK CORPORATION 01*
LONDON.
Farther partlonlA may be Mcortainsd on applicationat UwJJffloe. No, fli Vail atreeC r TT-*" »*

WILLIAM V, 0D, Manager, il ml
,.,.|; OKO. BUiU»; aL WAITB, AsBlsUnt Mscager.A'-frÙTJT cabiïet making.

amos

mOH 6UB80BIHB DKBIUEB TO RETURN BISA thanks to hliold fritndi Sud patrons for past fa-
vors, and Inforin th i that bs) bss <x»ramenosd again theabove business, wll UPHOLSTBBÍNG and JOB ÜAB-PBNTERING. Fn Ifore reyalrod with neatness anddispatch, and Old I rnlture bonnht and sold.X would -rijapectft r refer to the fallowing gentiomci»tot oapacity and t lability: D. IL BILOOX and X. B,OOWPKRTHWAIT. -.TT".

Ordfira left et tl s tore of MoKAY k CAMPBELL,AbxUon House, Ha I street, next to the Pos«ofBM. wUI

mm*
-taitA i'-.ii r.'t it
elAoisWi of!» ,]

#.l».LUVlirOhD. rt

t.r.*.*¿V«T .i.ilfjM
y -ii.-jil) )4.si\ ¡on «-. f

j j J :>.'i. ;:-.: ..m bio i}«

Vï ;!ioï vo'A .iii'lj ¡ ,iM Doaiyitóo Mu.-»..*: in.'jin...-i., o.!.!-,

LADIES DESIRING A SMOOTH, CLEAR
AND

ffi

TO3NK& >S«*j*WOEOÎlGEW.JlÀ.nifl.es -J
/.: *i THia DELIGHTFUL

TOILET ARTICLE
HAS NO Eqnxr. ron raKstRTiwo ahd iieauti.

rriNG THE COMPLEXION AND SKIN.
Sold by Druggists everywhere.
Depot No. 74 Fulton-street, Now York.

KING & CASSÏDEY, Agents,
January 31 WfmSmo CHARLESTON, 8.0.

NEW PERFUMEi .i
For the Handkerchief.

A Most í&cqvíísito, Delicate, and Fra-
PMRlFMlMBtall Distilled from th« Bare

..and jOcí**',t¡(Yil, Flower from which it
M^r\rí$ñi¡r^fíÍ j[-|f^p»fjif9Hi.roa onJ,y'.v mALON & SON,

il .ti.Mwr » Sy>V YORJL

Wtm OF C0B1ÍÍEBFEKÍS.
AHM. FOR r" \LONtt-TAXB NO OTHEE.

bod br Drapf-Vs frenemllr.
December 20 _waly*
JOHN KING & CO,

IMPORTERSA WHOLESALE DEALERS
a

GROCERIES
PROVISIONS

FLOUR .

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQDOBÉ
"i SEQARB

ROOKERY, HWLLOWWARE AND GLASSWABE.
ALSO,

BUILDING MATERIALS. LIMB; Ac
No. 88 IIASRL. STREET

Nnrven&hairl >>
_

mwf

WILBUR & SON,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS & OOMMSSIOS

h' OFFICE AND SALES BOOMS,
Nos, 13 and 15 StAte-street and Nos« 1 and

8 Chalmers-street,
OïIARIiBSTOÏSr, 8. O.

April». ; i i mwf

S* EBBITT EÖÜ8E,
CORNER OPsTOURTERNTH AND ,"*T " STREET».,
WASHINGTON, D. C,

C. WILLED, Proprietor.
V7K)B MAN* TOABS *BOPBÏVT(?a OF THE HTGKUI? BOrML.QJAWOtZ*.** .' .:...!:. TA

Vi-»;.'.-. - Hsr*

KO'KOE.
"' -. njBSOBlfiErt HAVING RETURNED TO ISn)

i Mir.' will ooutxMt i<* all kinds af HOÍ.BR.BCILD.

IllVlt *.. i J ||j ( Mil ,

. ... V*'<\ Jil I -.-' 1 '. /*
'".i ^f'.'"H.M»I'Aj.1;;i;,,.ll;,.i;^.v..,/: , , .,

<:J t -: ÜOV- tr. Hlfoei v.l.. ,Avm .. !ji ,-i oil ...>lif)J. .uvmLi MOIihi 'I *.io .. ed.^1 üiUa toil ;.
.i¡ //»nid JoiMubiw,ti ! ' '

' 'i«» obttt: -. oiM nl ".¡1.1'%:-.'.
H »rii In imo eiJí t/> «oij»ö<Wl»aJ ni .'aíilN « »»

1866! 1866!
MAKE UP YOUR CLUBS,

i

THE -

NEW YORK NEWS,
BENJ. WOOD, Editor and Pioprietor.
THE ONLY RECOGNIZED DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
IN NEW YORK.

DAILY, SEMI-WEE.KLY
AMD

WEEKLY.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE NEW YORK NEW8 HAS BATTLED AQATN8T
despotism for four years of blood and terror, Im

assortlon of the sanctity of the Constitution. A - atriot-
lam Bufilciontly broad to embrace both aoctioos has bees»
its only guide, and It refers now with houest pride to Its
rocord to show that it has not turned to tho eight or tholeft under all tho violence of arbitrary power.
True to is principles aa THENEWS haa been throughtbo reign of terror, it challenges public couadonco in Its

honesty and Independence for the futuro.
Tho political transition of tho prêtent day opens to

THE NEW8 a new and wldor field of useiulnoss. Stand-
ing now as It always has, en the Inviolability of tho Con-
stitution, according to tho Interpretation of the strict
eonstructtonlsts, It presonte a rallying ground for all, In
both sections, who are friends of a generous conserva-
tism. As a true and tried exponent of sootional amity It
occupies a position which makes it tho fitting mediator
In holding up to tho party of order in both sections, In-
terests and principles tbat gave breadth and vitality to
their alliance. As an interseotional agent, dsvoted to
freedom of election, to trial by jury, to the sanctity of
the habeas corpus, and opposed now, as for four yoars of
terror It ha* beon, to tho centralization that dares to
trample on tho rights of States, North or South, THE
NEWS places itself aa a candidate for support before tho
great body of this onoo froo people.
Tho clrcumstancos of the moment make tho dissout-

ruination of tbo principles of THE NEWS a duty of in-
dividual patriotism. Every man who comouni in its
dootrlne must, if he entertain à true sense of freedom,
do so in no spirit of Indlfferenoe, but rather with tbo
earnestness of à high trust. Justified, nay bound, in
his lovo of liberty to do so, the proprietor places tha
oanvaas he makes her« of tbo public generally in tha
hands of those men who give him the approval of their
consciences aa his individual agents. Every reader of
TBENEWS can not avoid the conviction of duty which
la here pointed out as the ground of the roqnest, that ha
urgís its claims for a wider support upon all of his
friends and neighborswho give their earnest sympathies
to the cause of "strict construction," iatorsootional con-
ciliation, and all tbo rights of the citizens under the sys-
tem, set up by onr fathers, of liberty regulated by law.
Tbo proprietor of THE NEWS calls, therefore, upon
good and true Conservatives throughout tho country to
dischargo to their conviotlons of political right at this
great crisis in the oourlry 's fortunes, the duty of giv-
ing to the influence of his papor, dally, semi-weekly, or
weekly, the Wldor power for. good whioh it seeks hero
through the servios of Its individual supportera.

I.« , «

THE

SEMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY NEWS.

These two Journals are mado up with special refer-
ence to the wants of country subscribers, and oontaln
nch a variety of matter as to render them welcome to
every family In the land. In the matter of LITERA-
TURE, the choicest stories of the best writers aro
spread forth in their columns; and more excellent lite-
rary matter Is furnished In one issue than can be had la
many of the exclusively literary journals of tho day.
The GENERAL NEWS la admirably seleoted and con-
densed, so as to give all the onrrent Intelligence In aa
readsble a form as It cin\>e placed. It oomprlsea news
from every part of the country, and Is always the latest.
Thé COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE la carefuUy pro-
pared, and includes reliable) Mauket Rai-on-re from aJB
points, which are not exoeUod by any journal in this
country.
Send tho namea.of all Friends of CONSTITUTIONAL

LIBERTY, and wo wlU send them SPECIMEN COPIES
»BEE.

.I-

TERMS.
NEW SOBK DAILY NEWS, to Mail Sub-
scribers....'.I.$10 per annum

NEW YOBK DAILY NEWS, to Mall SoJb-
scribors.'..$S for 6 month«.

SEJHI-WEEKLY.
PUBLISHED EVERY TUE8DAY AND FRIDAT.

One «ropy one year...».$ 4.00
Three Copies one year,. 10.00
Five Copies one year...15.00
Ten Copies ono year. 30.00
Twenty Copies one year. .M.ot
To Clergymon oueyear.». 8.00

And an EXTRA COPE* to any CLUB OF TEN.

WEEKLY.
PUBLI8HED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Ono Copy one yoar.,. .$ 2.00
Three Copies one year. 0.(0
Five Copies one year. £.75
Ten Copies one year;.17.00
Twenty Copies onoyoar. 90.00
To Clergymen one year. 1.60

And an EXTRA COPY to any CLUB OF TEN.
Any person sending a CLUB ofFIFTY for THE SEMI-

WEEKLY or WEEKLY NEWS will bo entitled to THB
DAILY NEWS FREE FOB ONE YEAR. The name of
the Postónico and 8Ut<-> should In all oases bo plainly
written. To insure safety In remittance, money orders
are preferable.

SPECIMEN COPIES SBNT FUSE.

TO A-OVKIXTI8HH8.
Tin* Nbw Yona* Nkws is now taken throughout Uta-

Southern States, and tho undisputed foot that It has s>

larger circulation in the South than the journals of tho
Now York Press combined, will insure the attention of
the commercial public and the public generally.
Advertisers now availing themselvoa of tho opportu-

nity to ij.sk«. known their buatnnastbxotigb the oolumns
ofTuB.NH-wYoBKNF.w8, are couviaeod of tho Import-
ance of It* great olrcuUlion throughout tho South. I»
COnstMinonco ofthe Urge orders recolred by them, certify-
to tho value of this Journal an tie liest medium for ad-
vortislng, sad the public generally depending upon pub-
licity to secure aa extension of business commensurate
with enUrpriss, should not fail to become arqual-cte-I
with the uutpirstlonablo advantages to bo derived fresa
tuaounclug, througlt the columns ofthis popularjournal,
whatevor relatea to, «commercial or financial matters, no
matter what may bo Ih9 particular business in whies-
any party may bo engaged« Address

".'; öBnfJAWijr wood,
»eW York Mews Balldl»R.
fTo. 1» City HUÍ Saturo, Hew Yorfu

. -j i
-''
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